
School of Information –
Sponsored by Springfield Council of PTAs

Tuesday, May 7, 2013
5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Sunshine Elementary School
Light refreshments will be served.

Sorry, no childcare available.

Please RSVP to Kim Horton at kkayh59@sbcglobal.net.

The Springfield Council of PTAs is hosting a School of Information for all
officers: President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary and committee
chairpersons such as Reflections and Membership. We encourage all
units to send your officers as you prepare for the upcoming school year.

All who attend will learn more about their PTA duties through informa-
tional workshop sessions and interactive discussions with other PTA
units. Council and State officers will be available to assist with any
questions and lead the workshops.
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In this issue:Mark Your Calendars:
� Thursday-Sunday, June 20-23, 2013

117th Annual National PTA Convention & Exhibition, Cincinnati, OH
More than 1,000 attendees–representing every U.S. state PTA
congress–will gather to learn, network and become re-energized as
volunteer advocates for all children. This convention will offer a wide
variety of high-quality workshops with valuable information, ideas
and resources for PTA members to take back to their schools and
communities. Go to www.pta.org for more information.

� Friday-Sunday, October 18-20, 2013

98th Annual Missouri PTA Convention in Springfield, MO

Plans are being finalized, right here in our own backyard, for the
98th Annual Missouri PTA convention.Convention is one of the
largest opportunities that Missouri PTA offers annually. All PTA units
are encouraged to send attendees to this event. We hope you find
this event invaluable to the well-being of your local PTA efforts.
Details coming this summer. Visit www.mopta.org to find out more.
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A Letter from the President

Now is the time
to get trained and
learn what needs
to be done to make
your unit the best
it can be.

The Founders Day 100 Anniversary Celebration and Volunteer Recogni-
tion was a huge success. Thank you to the Founders Day Banquet
Committee, SPS Food Service, and Parkview High School for hosting
this event and being very flexible with the rescheduled Banquet.
Thanks to all the volunteers that gave of their time and talents to
make this a very memorable evening. Well done everyone!

Congratulations to all that were elected to an office for the coming
year. Now is the time to get trained and learn what needs to be done
to make your unit the best it can be. There are many opportunities to
attend trainings and leadership workshops this Spring. Locally Spring-
field Council PTA will host a School of Information May 7 at Sunshine
school. More details will be announced soon. Missouri PTA will host
Leadership workshops in Nixa and Joplin that are available for you to
attend. Cost, dates and times will be announced on line at
www.mopta.org.

National PTA Convention is in Cincinnati, Ohio this year. June 20-23 at
the Duke Energy Convention Center. You can go on line at www.pta.org
to learn more about registration and workshops that will be offered.

Make plans to attend the Missouri State Convention held here in
Springfield October 18-20 at University Plaza. More information will
come to the president over the Summer, but as you start to look at
budgets for next year, this is a good use of PTA funds to train your
leaders in the correct way to handle the affairs of the local unit.

April is Child Abuse Awareness Month. Can you tell if a child is being
abused? The first step in helping abused children is learning to
recognize the symptoms of child abuse. Abuse is divided into four
types: physical abuse, neglect, sexual abuse, and emotional and
mental abuse. Any child at any age may experience any of the types
of abuse. To learn more on the signs of child abuse you can go to:
www.preventchildabuse.org. If you believe a child has been or may
be harmed, call the Child Abuse Hotline at 1-800-392-3738 or 911
for law enforcement. Today we will learn about the radKids program.
Just one more way we can empower our children to speak and learn
safety for their own self.

Thank you, for all you do in the lives of all our children.
Mary Christiano
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Agenda
April 3, 2013

Robberson Elementary

I) Welcome – Thanks to Principal, Dr. Kevin Huffman and the Robberson
PTA for hosting our meeting today.

II) Pledge of Allegiance
Student Performance

III) Superintendent – Dr. Ridder

IV) Speakers – Denise Bredfeldt, radKids program, Child Abuse Prevention
– Dr. Kevin Huffman, Community School

V) Financial report – Treasurer, Angela Knight

VI) Council Officers Reports – Mary Christiano
– Dot Atkinson
– Kim Wrinkle
– Kim Horton
– Alice Lunn

VII) New Business – Bylaws voting

VIII) Sergeant at Arms – Beth Finke

Announcements – Next month’s meeting will be at KAC on May 1.
Program: Installation of Officers and Membership awards.

IX) Adjourn

April is the last month that the Clothing Bank will
be open during this school year. We will close the
doors on April 24 and start packing for our big
move to Study! If you are interested in helping
during this time please let Kim Wrinkle know.

As usual, we can use more short and pants in all
sizes.

April Schedule

Don’t wait for your school’s assigned week to work.
Please stop by anytime!
4/6/2013 Saturday from 9- 11 (Sign – up to help!)
4/10/2013 Wilder, Portland, Jeffries ,York, Watkins
4/17/2013 Hillcrest, Truman, Twain, Weller, Weaver
4/24/2013 Field, Sunshine, Greenwood, Cherokee, Hillcrest
Suggested hours to work: 9am-11am & 1pm-3pm

Clothing Bank Schedule
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Financial Overview – January 1, 2013
Bank Balances Start 7/1/12 End 2/28/13 Summary for the Period

CARE Checking $ 971.64 $ 1,756.57 Starting Total 133,274.99

Clothing Bank Checking 4,237.01 3,610.74 Income 11,228.45

General Checking 73,522.81 68,816.86 Expenses -13,806.05 -2,577.60

McBride Checking 7,799.47 7,339.23 Ending Total 130,697.39

Scholarship Checking 1,545.79 3,671.44

Z Scholarship CD (Restricted) 45,198.27 45,502.55

Total $133,274.99 $130,697.39

Detailed financial records are available on-line at http://www.nonprofitcentral.biz. Use SCPTA as the
username and SCPTA as the password.

� Start planning for the end of the fiscal year – make sure your
records are up-to-date, bank statements reconciled, and receipts
attached to check request vouchers;

� Check your bylaws on who conducts your Annual Financial
Review – an auditor (CPA), a reviewer or a financial review
committee;

� Review your budget in preparation for a Budget Planning
Meeting for next year. Get input from committee chairs, look at
past records and planned activities for next year in proposing
next year’s budget;

� Count money at the end of an event using a “Cash Count” worksheet. Two (2) people
should count the money – event chair and another PTA person. Treasurer will verify. Presidents
should avoid handling money.

Tips for Treasurers

We are pleased to announce we have 2 PTA Units that have qualified for the “Restaurant” cer-
tificate drawing by selling the required number of memberships during our Winter Member-
ship Challenge.
Congratulations to Cherokee Middle School and Wanda Gray Elementary!
We are proud of the work each unit put into PTA Memberships–by promoting PTA between Jan-
uary 13 and March 13, 2013. These units also were entered into a drawing at the state level for
a chance to win one of three $50 prizes.
Congratulations and THANK you for promoting PTA memberships this winter!

The challenge rules required PTA/PTSA units to be in good standing and for every 13 new
memberships sold between January 13 and March 13 the unit would qualify for a chance to
win at the council level restaurant certificates.

Winter Membership Challenge –
Lucky 13 in 2013– Ended on March 13!
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Parliamentary Pointers March 2013
We are fast approaching the end of the school year. This often means a
change of officers and chairmen. Here are some tips to make a smooth
transition and a check list of end of year items for you to be aware of:
• Be sure all officers and chairmen have procedure books, outlining their
position for the previous year, and pass the procedure books on to the
next person in that position. All materials relating to the various offices
and chairmanships belong to the PTA – not the individual. Be sure all
officers have a current copy of the unit’s bylaws and standing rules.

• In accordance with your bylaws, put in place the financial review or
auditing committee that will review the treasurers books at the end of
the school year. Even if the current treasurer is elected for another
term, the books must be reviewed annually.

• After the books have been reviewed, remember to file the proper IRS
forms, either the 990 form for income over $25,000 or the e-card as
required. Information on IRS forms can be found on the Missouri PTA
or National PTA website. Also send a copy of your financial review to
Missouri PTA to be in good standing.

• Attend the School of Information presented by Council or State Leader-
ship workshop. This is for every officer and board member. There is
always something new to learn.

• Make plans to attend the Missouri PTA Convention in the fall to learn
about leadership, parliamentary procedure, and informative workshops
on many topics pertaining to PTA.

As you end one school year and prepare for another, remember there is
a difference between team building and team work. Groups that pro-
mote teamwork want people to cooperate and go along with a plan that
has been already decided. A real team is a group of very different individ-
uals who share a commitment to working together to achieve common
goals. Organizations that empower committees and teams to strategize
the improvements needed to succeed will experience growth, commit-
ment and camaraderie.
Prepare for the new school year by building your team now–your offi-
cers, principal, staff, parents, chairmen, committees and volunteers–all
equally committed to the PTA mission, doing what is in the best interest
of all children. That is the reason we are here.

Groups that pro-
mote teamwork
want people to
cooperate and go
along with a plan
that has been
already decided.

THE PTA LEGACY...A CENTURY OF BELIEVING IN CHILDREN...was the theme for our SCPTA
100th Founders Day Banquet held on March 18, 2013 at Parkview High School. It truly was an
amazing evening of celebration! A Special Thanks to The Founders Day Committee (Matt
Hudson–Parkview High School Asst. Principal, Eric Ramsey–Parkview Principal, Annie Cockrum,
Shannon Harrell, Lisa Clark, Vicki Newport, Mary Christiano, Angela Knight, Pam Spickard and Kim
Horton), Parkview High School PTSA Board, Parkview Orchestra Ensemble–Parkview Lassies,
Parkview Speech and Debate, Parkview Theatre Department, Parkview Small Band Ensemble,
SCPTA Board, Parkview Student Council (who were servers), SPS Food Service, all Parkview
students who worked in various areas, and to all units who were in attendance.
Congratulations to all the Volunteers of the Year that we honored! Together we make a
difference for our schools, teachers and all children!

Founders Day Banquet – Thank You !
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RIF

Programs Update...

A Note from RIF of Springfield. We would like to give a special thank you
to the following schools for their contributions to RIF program this year:
Boyd, Delaware, Disney, Field, Wanda Gray, Harrison, Hickory Hills Elementary,
Jeffries, Mann, Pleasant View Elementary, Robberson, Sequiota, Sherwood, and Truman.
Several schools hold their fundraisers in the spring, and we hope that more schools will be
able to donate. Make a contribution in honor of a retiring teacher, principal, or staff member
and their name will appear on every bookplate in the RIF books next school year. Contributions
may be mailed to: RIF of Springfield, Inc., P.O. Box 11253, Springfield, MO, 65808.
The next RIF sorting is scheduled for Tuesday, April 16 at 9:00 a.m. The distribution will be
Wednesday, April 17 from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. This will be at Tefft. Questions, contact Beth
Finke at 887-8820 or bethfinke@hotmail.com.

State Reflections Winners
Congratulations to the 39 students from Springfield who placed at
the State level of Reflections! We had 2 First Place winners:
Aki Anand (Central SSP) in Musical Composition, Middle School
Division and Hannah Ledesma (Greenwood) in Photography,
High School Division. These 2 entries have been forwarded to
the National PTA judging.
Thanks again to the Reflections Chairs at each school for their
hard work and support of this wonderful program! For a complete list of State Winners, visit
www.scptamo.com.

Prevent Child Abuse
April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month. Across the nation there has been great
progress in work to improve the health and well-being of children. But the turbulent economy
and the budget cutting that has come with it threaten to derail efforts to prevent child abuse
and neglect at a moment when it is needed most. If the work that has done so much for chil-
dren is to continue and to grow, it is important to show that it yields benefits on many levels–
for children, their families, and their communities. Consistent decisions to support the needs
of children are at the heart of a bright future. Since 1972, Prevent Child Abuse America (PCA
America) has led the way in building awareness, providing education and inspiring hope to
everyone involved in the effort to prevent the abuse and neglect of our nation's children.
To learn more, visit www.preventchildabuse.org.


